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St. Raphael the Archangel
Altar & Rosary Sodality Women’s Group

EXECUTIVE BOARD
President – JoAnn Osmond

Vice President – Marietta Centko

Secretary – Dawn Cherry
Treasurer – Sandy Czerwinski

● Book Club:  Due to issues obtaining the book, the discussion of I 
Believe in Love: A Personal Retreat Based on the Teaching of 
St.Therese of Lisieux by Jean Elbee has been postponed. Stay 
tuned.

● Publicity:  Take a look at the ARS link on the church website. The 
icons & committee links are now posted. Watch for additional 
pictures to be added.

● Hospitality started again. Thanks to Karen & Norma for providing 
our delicious refreshments.

● Diaper Drive: May 14-15. Please support our spring drive with 
your check made out to Catholic Charities.

● New to each meeting:  Know Our Members: It was fun to learn 
about Wanda Hagerty who has a twin sister! Plus we played two 
games of Bingo with prizes. Winners were Wanda & Sandy C.  
See page 3 for a Shrimp & Asparagus Medley recipe compliments 
of Marilyn B. It was a fun evening.

.

PRAYER REQUESTS

Pray for health & healing of
-- Bonnie Parkman
-- Wanda’s husband, Tom

Repose of the soul of
-- Dean Parkman
-- Fr. Thomas Baima of Mundelein 
Seminary

Lost rings

INSPIRATIONAL CORNER

I live by faith in the Son 
of God who has loved 
me and given himself up 
for me.

–Galatians 2:19-20

UPCOMING EVENTS

BIRTHDAYS

● Church Picnic:  Sunday, June 12 after the 11 a.m. mass. ARS is 
sponsoring pony rides.

● Rummage Sale: June 22-25. The church depends heavily on this 
fundraiser. Drop-off begins June 13.  As always we are in need of 
many volunteers. Many hands make light work & it’s always a fun 
time. Mark your calendars & plan to volunteer.

● Fr. Jamnicky’s 50th Ordination Anniversary Celebration: Sunday, 
June 26 after the 11 a.m. mass. Fr. Jamnicky will celebrate the 11 
a.m. mass with catered lunch to follow.

Monthly Meeting:  Monday, May 23 at 7 p.m.

Marietta C – May 2
Dana A – May 15

Cassy C – May 15
Gloria P – May 23



April Meeting

KNOW OUR MEMBERS
Wanda Hagerty

Shrimp & Asparagus Medley
See next page 

GAME TIME



SHRIMP & ASPARAGUS MEDLEY

1 lb. fresh asparagus 2/3 c. chopped onion
6 oz. linguine, uncooked ½ c. diced green peppers
6 c. water ½ lb. sliced fresh mushrooms
1 ¾ lbs. medium-size fresh shrimp ½ tsp. dried thyme

peeled & deveined ¼ tsp. pepper
Cooking spray 1/8 tsp. salt
1 tsp. butter 1/8 tsp. celery seeds

2 tbsp. lemon juice

Snap off tough ends of asparagus & remove scales with knife or vegetable 
peeler. Cut asparagus into 1-inch pieces.

Cook pasta according to package directions omitting salt & fat. Drain well & set 
aside, keeping it warm.

Bring water to a boil in a large pot. Add shrimp & cook 3-5 minutes. Drain & set 
aside.

Coat a large non-stick skillet with cooking spray. Add butter. Heat over medium-
high heat until melted. Add asparagus, onion, green peppers. Saute until crisp 
tender. Add mushrooms, thyme, pepper, salt & celery seed. Stir. Cook 
uncovered 3-4 minutes. Stir in shrimp & lemon juice.

Place pasta on large platter. Spoon shrimp mixture over the pasta. Serve 
immediately.

Serves 6
224 calories per serving.


